
Church Connection 22nd January 2023 
 
Dear church family, 

Are you frightened or excited about the fact that the summer vacation time is almost over? School will 

resume over the next week or two for teachers and students alike. (Experience tells me that teachers have 

already been planning and preparing at home, if not spending occasional days at school as well.) Parents 

will have mixed emotions about little ones going off to school for the first time on the one hand and 

quieter houses and potentially more options on their time on the other.   

As a fellowship, too, the slow period over the New Year has passed and we’re about to accelerate into a 

new year of ministry. I trust that everyone has had the chance for some time to slow down and take a 

breather over the last month or so. I look forward to hearing some of your stories of time out or away and 

any highlights of your break. 

Next Sunday, 29th Jan will be the last morning that the children are in the morning service with us before 

Little Treasures and Kids’ Church resume for 2023. At the 10.30 service we will be sharing a Service of 

Infant Dedication with Josh and Shelley and Dan and Ruth as they publicly thank God for his gifts to them – 

Matilda and Naomi and Joanna - and commit themselves to the responsibility of Christian parenthood.  

Since this will be a ‘Dedication service’, we want to expand it beyond the ‘infant dedication’. I’ve suggested 

that we mark the day with time to pray for all who are involved in ministry on our behalf. If you are 

involved in any ministry, or lead a life group, we’d love to pray for you as part of the service and commit 

ourselves to support you in your service on our behalf. I know that not all ministry leaders regularly attend 

the 10.30 service, but if you’re able, we’d love to recognise everyone together. If you can’t make it to 

10.30, we will include prayers at the other services as well. 

Praying that you’re still excited by God’s grace and goodness, 

Phil Grebert | Interim Senior Pastor 

 
This Sunday’s Church Services [8.30am, 10.30 am & 6pm] 
8.30am: Phil Grebert will be preaching from Psalm 1.  

10.30am: Barbara Kent will be preaching from Psalm 148 on the topic of “In the name of God”.  

6.00pm: The J-Walk crew will be running the service.   

 

Services in January (No Live stream in January) 
22nd & 29th January – 8.30am, 10.30am & 6pm  

5th February – back to four services 

 

Mission Partners 
From Roger Kemp: I still haven’t received my visa to enter India (Wednesday). Time is going. Please pray 

that it will be granted and that I get my passport back before I leave on Thursday week (26th).  

I will be away for a month – visiting Zambia to help our Baptist friends manage their skills-training centre at 

Kapiri Mposhi. Baptist Mission Australia is investing $150,000 into the project and we want to make sure all 

goes well as buildings are built and administration is put in place. I’ll be meeting the Central Baptist 

Association of Zambia (CBAZ) executive over the weekend of January 28th/29th. Pray for profitable 

discussions. I then go to India – hopefully to speak at the BBCA conference in February. Please pray for 

sermon and seminar preparation. 

Stephen from Assam – has had his 6th session of chemotherapy for blood cancer. Fortunately, he is not 

experiencing serious side effects. He remains positive and cheerful. Please pray for him and his wife – 

Muanpuii.  

Thanks for those who gave to the Christmas appeal. We collected $9,136. The funds will be sent this week 

to pay for the fees for 2023. I’ll hopefully catch up with the students when I’m in India next month. 



Pauline Golder:  After Pauline’s trips to West Africa in 2022 for SIM and Local Leaders, Local Leaders is 

looking to get more involved in supporting theological education in the region in 2023. She is hoping to 

hand over some of her admin roles to give her more time to researching costs and developing projects 

where she will be teaching online and in Africa. Some are soon (training local teachers to teach online 

education principles in their country) and others in the long term (teacher training for all levels of 

theological schools). Pray for good communication with colleges, with accrediting agency CITAF, and 

individuals, and to discover their goals and needs that align with Local Leaders, and for travel plans for 

2023 

Blue Mountains Fusion: Last November and December saw some really exciting support for our Brekky 

Clubs. Both schools, Winmalee High and Blaxland High, have been very grateful for the practical and social 

support we provide their students each week at our Brekky Clubs. We have been given certificates of 

appreciation from both schools, and have had many teachers, including executive teams and the principal, 

expressing their thanks and wishing our team a Merry Christmas. It has been a particular joy to see the 

relationships our team is developing with the young people. At the Blaxland High Brekky Club, Josh is 

constantly having conversations with the young people he teaches for SRE. And we can't go to the shops 

without being stopped by a young person who knows him from Brekky Club or SRE. 

Winmalee High School is still asking for us to run a second Brekky Club each week, which is very 

encouraging but has been a shame we haven't been able to step up yet. The school sees the difference  

that our program makes in the behaviour of the students and values our contribution to the school 

community. Please keep praying that someone will step up to lead a Brekky Club at Winmalee High on 

Friday mornings. 

 
CAMEO Stall 
A stall is to be held on Sunday 29th January morning for both 8.30am and 10.30am services to raise funds 
for CAMEO mission support - meeting the need of food for a local Baptist Church children's orphanage in 
Kenya, Africa where the need is so great. 
 

First Tuesday Fellowship 
Tuesday February 7th - Stephen Downie (previously with Pocket Testament League) will be speaking about 

his work with Redeemer Ministries. Stephen, with his small group of supporters, has overseen the release 

and resettlement of 206 families enslaved through debt in the brick kilns of Pakistan, as well as the 

provision of Christian schools, mobile medical vans and women's literacy and sewing classes. All these are 

resulting in people coming to know Jesus.  Stephen's message is well-worth hearing.  Pioneer Hall - 

morning tea at 10 am, meeting at 10.30. Everyone is welcome. 

 
Dates for your diary: 
Saturday 28th January: Ministry training (for Kids and Youth Ministry leaders) 
Sunday 29th January: Commissioning for all our church workers + Dedication service at 10.30am service 
Sunday 26th February: Combined AM service and Church meeting (AGM) 

 
Weekly Ministries 
Our weekly ministries are in recess during the school holidays and will resume: 

• Useful Group: Wednesday 1st February 

• Kids Club: Friday 3rd February 

• J-Walk: Friday 3rd February 

• Kids Church: Sunday 5th February 

• Girls Brigade: Tuesday 7th February 

• KYB: Thursday 9th February 



• Creative Spaces: Thursday 9th February 

• Playcentre: Friday 10th February 
 

Ministry Opportunities for 2023 
Are you looking at serving our church this year? Click on this link  https://bit.ly/SBCMInSignup  to see the 
list or sign-up. If there is nothing suitable from the list, please have a chat with the pastoral team where 
your gifting could be used.  
We have gaps in the following areas: 

• 10.30am Morning tea helpers (once a month roster) 

• 10.30am Communion Prep (once every three months) 

• 6.00pm Communion Prep (once every three months)  
 

Women’s Wellbeing Space 
A four-week group to support women around resilience and self-care. 

Mondays 10am-12pm, February 13-March 6, 2023 at Macquarie Cottage 

Connect with others over a cuppa and chat. Enjoy art and mindfulness-based activities 

Facilitator: Monika. 

Contact us for more info: 4751 4154 / inquiryMCCS@gmail.com 

 

Offerings 
Thank you everyone for your faithful commitment to giving.  
Please remember that you can give online at BSB 032837 and Account 860172. If you want to continue to 
use cash, there is an offering box at the back of the church. It can also be given at the Church Office.   
 

God bless you all and stay safe.  
From the Pastoral Team (Phil, Steve C, Annie, Barbara, Mark, Mariel, Stephen K)    
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